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SALVE REGINA COLLEGE- .. PUBLICITY OFFICE 
FILM RESCHEDULED 
IN SALVE SERIES 
FOR RELEASE 
IMMEDIATELY 
John Ford9s academy award winnerp The Informer
0 
wlll be shown Mondayp October 99 at 7:30 p. m. in Mercy Hall as second entry in Salve Regina 
College9s International Film Festival. The film was originally scheduled for Tuesday
9 
October 
109 according to the college9s Cllltural Affairs Calendar. The public ls lnvitedQ 
Starring Victor McLaglen as a powerful Irish oaf 
whose treachery causes the death of his frlendp a compatriot in the Irish revolutionary forces p 
this film marked Ford as a master director for his superb marriage of sound and pictorial image 
in an era of over - talky staged Hollywood movi s . 
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